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Objective: Taking a qualitative ap-
proach, this study sought to de-
scribe consumer attitudes toward
political participation and the as-
sociation between political en-
gagement and social recovery.
Methods: This study used data
from seven focus groups of self-
identified consumers of mental
health services in the New York
City area (N552). Attitudes and
behaviors related to voting and
other forms of political engage-
ment were identified and clas-
sified according to grounded
theory, with a focus on the re-
lationship between political en-
gagement and broader social
functioning, participation, and re-
covery. Results: Participants de-
scribed the symbolic meaning
of voting and political participa-
tion in terms of connection to
social inclusion versus exclusion.
Participants described political
participation as a component of
empowerment for minority groups
in general, including persons who
use mental health services and
those from racial-ethnic minority
groups. Conclusions: Qualitative
studies of the symbolic meanings
of political participation are an
important component of un-
derstanding the broad yet inter-
connected dimensions of social

recovery. (Psychiatric Services 64:
819–821, 2013; doi: 10.1176/appi.
ps.004142012)

Recentwork applying a capabilities
approach to public mental health

in the United States has broadened
the ways in which we can conceptu-
alize successful social functioning
and recovery: “A capabilities-informed
‘social recovery’ will speak to citizen-
ship as well as health. It will worry
about what enables people to thrive,
not simply survive” (1). Being posi-
tioned to value and exercise full
citizenship rights and responsibilities
is also an essential social component
of belonging, and to participate in
political decision making represents
a participatory social role within both
local and national contexts. Political
participation may also reflect or re-
sult from meaningful participation
in other valued social roles. In their
creation of an outcome measure for
citizenship, Rowe and colleagues (2)
identified seven relevant clusters,
five of which can be connected di-
rectly to political participation (legal
rights, civil rights, and government
and infrastructure), self-determination
through political action (choices), and
community empowerment (world
stewardship). Although there is grow-
ing recognition of our need to broaden
the concept of social recovery to ac-
count for these dimensions, little is
known about the meanings associated
with political participation among con-
sumers of mental health services.

Literature on shared decision mak-
ing in mental health care underscores
the need for and desire on the part
of consumers to become active

participants in their own health care,
medical decision making, and well-
ness behaviors (3–6). This is some-
times designated as a process of
“activation” (5–7). This project ex-
panded on the conceptual purview of
“activation,” locating it within a capa-
bilities framework to encompass par-
ticipation and empowerment in social
life within broader communities and
transcending the health-focused or
medical realm (1,8).

The purpose of this study was to
explore and describe consumer atti-
tudes toward political participation
and the association between political
engagement and social recovery. In
particular, this project investigated
activation through participation in and
empowerment through political pro-
cesses, with a focus on the symbolic
meanings of voting and other forms of
political engagement.

Methods
We received approval for this study
from the Nathan S. Kline Institute for
Psychiatric Research Institutional Re-
view Board. This study used a qualita-
tive design and a community-based
participatory research model, which is
a methodology that involves members
of the relevant community in the
research process (9,10). Consumer
peer–researchers were involved in all
elements of the study, including
planning and design, data collection,
and qualitative analysis. This study
used data from seven focus groups
(N552) of self-identified consumers
or past consumers of mental health
services in the New York City area,
conducted from September 4, 2008,
to April 28, 2009. The 2008 U.S.
presidential election was used as
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a contextual touchstone for political
participation.
Participants were recruited via

peer-operated advocacy, training,
and service organizations. Inclusion
criteria were broad and based on self-
identification as a consumer or former
consumer of mental health services.
Participation was not paid, but lunch
was provided. All focus groups were
carried out by the same team, com-
posed of an academic investigator and
a peer-researcher, who is a trained
discussion-group facilitator. Groups
began with the informed consent pro-
cedure, and participants signed con-
sent forms after a complete description
of the study was provided to them.
Participants were also asked to complete
a brief demographic questionnaire.
Focus groups were conducted with

the use of a discussion guide and
included questions about voting, gen-
eral political participation, social in-
clusion, and barriers to participation.
The questions were designed to be
dynamic and flexible, and they were
introduced by the group facilitator as
conversation topics rather than as
rigid survey questions. Group discus-
sions lasted from one to two hours,
and they were audio recorded and
transcribed. Transcripts were then
coded for salient themes based on
a grounded-theory approach, which is
a method of qualitative analysis that
allows theory to be drawn systemati-
cally from data (11). The main focus
was on identifying themes relating to
the relationship between political en-
gagement and broader social func-
tioning, inclusion, and recovery.
Potential themes were written in the
transcript margins and then discussed
among our investigative team to iden-
tify the most salient themes.

Results
The sample included 26 men (50%)
and 26 women (50%), and ages
ranged from 19 to 65, with a mean
age of 47. A total of 26 participants
(50%) self-identified as African Amer-
ican or black, 13 (25%) self-identified
as white or European American, and
one each (2% each) as Asian Amer-
ican or Native American. Eight par-
ticipants (15%) identified themselves
as having Hispanic ethnicity, and 11
(21%) did not self-identify as belonging

to any category. This breakdown is con-
sistent with the broad diversity of racial-
ethnic minority groups within public
mental health in the New York City
area (12).

Of major themes, two were related
to the symbolic meanings of voting
and political participation. The first
theme was “social opportunity and
difference,” and it was based on
participants’ discussions of voting and
political participation as symbolic of
inclusion (versus exclusion) and com-
munity empowerment for members of
minority groups in general, including
but not limited to consumers of mental
health services. For example: “I grew
up to know that it was very important,
my being a minority, that one way or
another we had to be heard . . . . It’s
one of the way[s] that our voices are
heard, and that’s the only way that we
could make a difference, in voting.”

This theme also included discus-
sions of overcoming legacies of dis-
crimination. Voting was mentioned in
multiple contexts as a powerful sym-
bol in both historical and contem-
porary contexts. For example, an
African-American woman in her six-
ties described voting as symbolic of
progress within the context of U.S.
race relations and generational
changes in social inclusion: “How my
grandfather said he felt the first time
he actually got to vote, even though it
was scary, and then when he came
up North, how he could just walk into
the [polling place] and vote, and it
made him feel good about himself. . . .
I’ve been voting a long time, and
I’ve never seen lines like [those in
2008] . . . and that maybe all the stuff
that we’ve heard about ‘every vote
counts,’ our vote counted and it would
make a difference. Yes, it was impor-
tant.” The salience of this theme
was not limited to African-American
participants. For example: “I’ma second-
generation American. My grandpar-
ents came from Russia. . . . They came
from dictatorships. The proudest day
was to vote, because [in] other
countries they couldn’t vote, because
of discrimination against Jews or
maybe just having one party. . . . It’s
a responsibility that everyone who
comes to America, who becomes
a citizen, should vote.” Although
voting was the primary focus of the

study, some participants also dis-
cussed political participation beyond
voting, identifying hypothetical goals
of participating in local school com-
mittees or running for public office
themselves.

The second theme was consumer
solidarity, and it was based on partic-
ipants’ descriptions of helping other
consumers become involved in a wide
range of social and political activities,
including voting. This theme was as-
sociated most often with individuals
who were themselves involved in
peer-related consumer advocacy or-
ganizations and least among those
who described themselves as gener-
ally uninvolved in all social activities.
Helping other consumers to vote is an
example of this theme: “I do what’s
known as voter registration for the
inpatients at [a state facility], because
I strongly believe you shouldn’t lose
any citizenship rights just because you
have mental health issues.” Multiple
participants also described participat-
ing in mental health advocacy–related
public protests and demonstrations.
The concept of solidarity was also
expanded to the broader disability
community with the discussion of
a “disability voting bloc,” which would
also address the concerns of those
with other disability conditions, in-
cluding movement, visual, hearing,
and other disabilities. Participants
suggested curb cuts and braille sign-
age as potential solidarity issues that
could be addressed by this hypothet-
ical group.

Discussion
Voting and political participation have
strong symbolic meaning for consum-
ers of mental health services, and it is
interlinked with concepts of social
inclusion, participation, and becom-
ing an active member of one’s com-
munity (activation), as well as helping
others to participate. This is consis-
tent with Ware and colleagues’ (8)
description of social integration as
connectedness and citizenship, which
emphasizes maintaining reciprocal
personal relationships and full rights
and responsibilities of citizenship
within a democratic society. There
is also a strong intersectional compo-
nent; in other words, individuals often
described their interests as situated
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within multiple overlapping domains,
and they act as representatives of
multiple communities (13). Within
our sample, the most common in-
tersection included both consumer
identification and African-American
identity; other intersections addressed
both consumer identification and ele-
ments of class (poverty and homeless-
ness, for example), gender, religion,
immigration, Hispanic ethnicity, ad-
vanced age, and a visual impairment.
This study had multiple limitations.

Because of its qualitative nature, we
were unable to gather broad, repre-
sentative data about the actual voting
behavior of consumers of mental
health services. Our sample was also
limited to individuals who self-
selected to participate, and our re-
cruitment sites were based at targeted
gathering places, which are social
spaces; therefore, our sample likely
underrepresented individuals who are
more socially isolated. Because groups
were conducted in English, our sample
likely underrepresented Hispanic and
other migrant groups. Because the
sample was small and geographically
focused, there are limitations to the
generalizability of this study. Large
quantitative studies are needed to
supplement our meaning-centered ap-
proach and to ensure increased exter-
nal validity.

Conclusions
This study suggests that qualitative
studies of the symbolic meanings of

political participation are an impor-
tant component of understanding the
broader contexts of social recovery. In
addition, the understanding of the lives
of consumers as multidimensional, with
multiple community affiliations and
multiple social vulnerabilities, can help
elucidate the complexity of social par-
ticipation and recovery. The concepts
of citizenship and connectedness, in-
cluding the desire of consumers to
become active participants in the shap-
ing of communities through political
action, are promising topics of future
qualitative studies.
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